
Virtual Schedules  

Discovery Zoom Links  

Parent Quick Link  

September 20, 2020 

Dear Locke Hill Parents:  

We will be welcoming ECC/ECSE/PreK/K/1st back on Monday! We can’t wait to have 
so many of our littlest learners back with us on campus! Your teachers are super 
excited and have been doing much preparation to get ready for each of you! We 
appreciate your patience as we are slowly welcoming our students who chose in-person 
back to school. If your child is returning you received an email about what to bring to 
school from your child’s teacher. Please don’t forget your charger and device! See you 
Monday.  

  

Parents will be given Parent Pick up Signs through the drive through when they pick up 
on Monday, September 21, 2020. The Drive Through behind the school will be the only 
pick up option. We no longer have park and pick up or walk ups due to COVID 19. 
Please drive around the back of the school and our staff will assist you in where to go.  

  

Student In Person Phase In 2nd - 5th:  

We have started contacting these families, however, we have not made contact with all 
of these grades. Please continue to be on the look out for a call from Locke Hill staff to 
give you information on returning. We will continue to keep you up to date based on the 
district notifications and changes with Metro Health.  

  

Phase in Plan - NISD  

  

Virtual Schedules have been updated. Please see the Locke Hill website to see 
changes. Thank you for being patient as we will continue to have to adjust based 
on our numbers and available spaces.  

  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/L6ME7TsJvVdM09BWN7WdrQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXB4cE4ySzJNZG0wJm1hbD1lY2JmZGU5YWE1ZGZmM2RlMDUyMDlkYTgzMGU1NzBhYWZiZTIxMTc5OTc2YmFiODAzNWVmOWU1YTVjYmQxNzdmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fCmD-n5XqNk0NUavXmA9xQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXB4cE4ySzJNZG0wJm1hbD1jMTEwMzI3ODcxYzRmYzA2MTFhYTBkNzBhZTFiODY5ZGRkZWE4NGMyZDUyMWZhNzdkM2RhOTQ0MmY1NjIwNGQzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-CYAdKdLXFIKwER7r5vQlg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXB4cE4ySzJNZG0wJm1hbD1hMzYxNGI2MDVkZmU1ZDljOWZhMzllZWZlZGRmM2E3Mjk2Yjg0ZjVlNzZjYWMxMjkwMjQ2NWUwYTFjOWI0NmJiVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Ku_rER6EyFLGGBgZYDYpmA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0RvaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmlzZC5uZXQvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvZWRpdGVkLW5pc2QtY292aWQxOS1wdWJsaWMtaGVhbHRoLXRyYW5zaXRpb24tcGxhbi1lZGl0ZWQucGRmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/yP6yYCUzV8VhZsZQvdzrMA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmlzZC5uZXQvbG9ja2VoaWxsVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


PTA: 

Please join PTA! Join PTA (Square 
link: https://checkout.square.site/buy/LDFLIEVPSNFOMQ7FFZSEWGRS or www.joinpt
a.org  (Be sure to include child’s name and teacher’s name in the membership 
reference box) 

  

SPIRIT NIGHT: 

Fundraising Spirit Night, at Willie’s Ice House (all day on Sept 28-29; must 
mention Locke Hill; can not use 3rd party vendor like Door Dash). Don’t forget 
Amazon Smile, Box Tops (download the BoxTop app and scan receipt), or Coke Codes. 
Every little bit helps!  

  

Here are some zoom reminders for Students and Parents:  

1. Dress appropriately - Like you are coming to school or work. Parents and students 
need to remember to dress appropriately for class.  

2. Remember to mute yourself - unless you are being asked a question or responding. 
This includes background noises and conversation that is occurring.  

3. If you have a school laptop you do not have a camera, but all others that do, have 
your camera on and engage with your friends and teachers! 

  

Attendance:  

Attendance Flow Chart 

  

Weekly Reminders: Discovery Time-students must attend/click on tiles in Schoology! 
We are using Class Dojo Points so when we return in person we will trade those out for 
Buzu! Be on the look out for a Schoology Parent account email coming from NISD on or 
near September 18th!  

5 Schoology Tips: 

1. What am I supposed to do? Assignment directions are found under the assignment 
link. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bBm6x0BXqnKdBUeFRjVpuw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly9jaGVja291dC5zcXVhcmUuc2l0ZS9idXkvTERGTElFVlBTTkZPTVE3RkZaU0VXR1JTVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AyDq0yPwd1Utd0eo6rcK6w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0QXaHR0cDovL3d3dy5qb2lucHRhLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIsopnX0gs-9FSFnJlYmVjYS5kZWxlb25AbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AyDq0yPwd1Utd0eo6rcK6w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0QXaHR0cDovL3d3dy5qb2lucHRhLm9yZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIsopnX0gs-9FSFnJlYmVjYS5kZWxlb25AbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iDTeaclkHYp-er-23YPdpQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmlzZC5uZXQvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvcGFyZW50LWF0dGVuZGFuY2UtZmxvd2NoYXJ0LnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiyimdfSCz70VIWcmViZWNhLmRlbGVvbkBuaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~


2. Where do I do my work? Click on My Document to get a copy of your assignment. 

3. Why won't it open? Some students need to reconnect to Google Drive in order to 
access their assignments. 

4. Why do I see my brother's name? With some students sharing a device, they need to 
make sure they are logged in to their email, not their sibling's email. 

5. How do I start? Click on Edit to open assignments in any Google app.  

  

Parent Accounts are on the way!  This Friday, September 18th, students will receive a 
parent access code in their NISD email.  Parents will use this code to create a 
Schoology parent account.  Instructions for creating parent accounts will also be 
included in the email.  

  

***If a parent contacts a teacher asking for their student's access code, it can be found 
in a green box in the Members area of the course.***   

Parent Homepage Guide 

GRAB and GO Meal Calendar 

FYI: 

If you have not already done so, please follow us on all of our social media accounts. 
Twitter @NISDLockeHill, Facebook - NISD Locke Hill, Instagram - @nisdLockehill. 
Please also follow @NISD on FB and Twitter as well for additional information. You do 
not need a social media account yourself to check in on these sites. 

Continue to reach out via email, Dojo or calls when you have questions. We will get 
back to you as soon as possible.  

THIS WEEK AT LOCKE HILL (for students/families):  

Monday September 21, 2020: ECC/ECSE/PK/K/1st in person students are coming back 
- ONLY IF YOU HAVE BEEN CONTACTED.  

Tuesday September 22, 2020: No Events Planned 

Wednesday September 23, 2020: No events planned 

Thursday September 24, 2020: No Events planned 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Re1ZU8hwu9aR7LLHM6o8tA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0RMaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0LnNjaG9vbG9neS5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvMjAxMDAwODMzLUhvbWUtUGFnZS1QYXJlbnRzLVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiyimdfSCz70VIWcmViZWNhLmRlbGVvbkBuaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/a3eftACTTGw8Xe6D54ZzFg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhSL4yP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly9zY2hvb2xzLm1lYWx2aWV3ZXIuY29tL3NjaG9vbC9Mb2NrZUhpbGxFbGVtZW50YXJ5U2Nob29sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLKKZ19ILPvRUhZyZWJlY2EuZGVsZW9uQG5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


Friday September 25, 2020: No events planned 

Monday September 28, 2020: Possible First day of In Person learning for those 
selected students ONLY - 2nd - 5th 

  

Have a wonderful week!  

Until next Sunday,  

Principal Frei 

 


